
ELDERS 

Bruce Pierce,  

321-777-9823 

 

Bill Werner,  

321-254-0283 

 

MINISTER 

Scott Clements 

321-480-6202 

 

MINISTRY LEADERS 
 

 

Joe Montello, Facilities 

321-779-2259 

 

Chris Ankersen, Facilities 

321-749-3244 

 

Willie Bryant, Worship 

321-543-0889 

 

Diane Kromko, Education 

321-960-3464 

 

Kristina Anderson, Education 

Text 321-355-0899 

 

Margaret Wahtera, Food Pantry 

321-960-5227 

 

WiFi password: matthew1 
 

——————————————————————————————————-- 

 

Any bulletin info or prayer  

requests can be emailed to:   

satellitebeachchurchofchrist@ 
gmail.com 

 

All submissions are required prior 
to 9am Thursday 

 

Sermons are recorded. If you 
missed one, please go to our web-
site:  satbchcofc.org  

Or the public facebook page. —> 

 

Food Pantry Hours 

Wednesday, 2—4 p.m. 

Saturday, 9—11 a.m. 

SATELLITE BEACH CHURCH OF CHRIST  
104 NE 3rd Street, Satellite Beach, FL 32937 

321-779-4688 
Satbchcofc.org         satellitebeachchurchofchrist@gmail.com 

Assembly Times 
Sunday Morning 

Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 

Wednesday Evening 

Worship and Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. 

  August 27   September 3 

Song Leader John Wahtera   John Wahtera 

Scripture Reading Jim Conn     

Opening Prayer Gary Newton 

Communion Jim Anderson 

Sermon  Scott Clements   Scott Clements 

Closing Prayer Willie Bryant 

Communion Servers   Bruce Pierce, Jeff Shepherd, Sammy Mumme, Paul Pepin 

Greeters  Beth and Steve   Sondra and Jack 

 

Communion Preparation Schedule 

August Betts     September— Bryant  October—Available 
 
The sign up sheet for 2023 Communion preparation is 
on the bulletin board by the library.  

August Birthdays and          
Anniversaries 

8—Gary & Lyn Newton 
10– Marie Wachtel  
16—John & Margaret Wahtera 
18—Dennis & Donna Beard 
24—Jennifer Godby 

Find us online at  

www.facebook.com/

SatelliteBeach 

ChurchofChrist 

Lord’s Table 
Bruce Pierce,  

Jeff Shepherd,  
Sammy Mumme, 

 Paul Pepin 

Greeters,  
Julie and Nathan 
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Attendance Last Week 

Online 33 

On Grounds 54 
Song Leader, Jim Anderson 
Scripture Reading, Bruce Pierce 

Opening Prayer, Jim Conn 
Communion/Offer, Brett Wools 
Sermon, Scott Clements 

Closing Comments, Bill Werner 
Closing Prayer, Dennis Beard 

John 11:28-37 

After she had said this, she went back and called her sister Mary aside. “The Teacher is 

here,” she said, “and is asking for you.” When Mary heard this, she got up quickly and 

went to him. Now Jesus had not yet entered the village, but was still at the place where 

Martha had met him. When the Jews who had been with Mary in the house, comforting 

her, noticed how quickly she got up and went out, they followed her, supposing she was 

going to the tomb to mourn there. 

When Mary reached the place where Jesus was and saw him, she fell at his feet and said, 

“Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.” 

When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who had come along with her also weeping, 

he was deeply moved in spirit and troubled. “Where have you laid him?” he asked. 

“Come and see, Lord,” they replied. 

Jesus wept. 

Then the Jews said, “See how he loved him!” 

But some of them said, “Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind man have kept 

this man from dying?” 



Family Happenings Prayer Needs 

• Linda Bradford is in the hospital, but is getting help. Please continue to 

 pray for her.  

• Anel, a member of Thelma’s family, has stage 4 colon and uterine cancer. 

 She has started chemo therapy. Please keep her and her family in 

 prayer.  

• Renee Buck’s cancer is spreading. She is starting new medication that 

 attacks the cancer and stops its growth.  Please pray that it will work.  

• Paul Cowdrey was accepted at the Proton Center for treatment. Treat

 ments started August 16th and go for 6 weeks, five days per week. 

 He will also be taking Chemo pills 5 days per week. Please keep him 

 in prayer.  

• Bryan and Shannon Pierce are trying to adopt their foster baby. 

 Please continue to pray that all goes well.  

• Lizzie and Grayson, Wendy’s daughter and grandson, were in a car 

 wreck. Both of them are experiencing significant pain from the wreck. 

 Please pray for both of them. 

• Michael Mason, Steve’s brother, is in pain. Please pray that the doctors 

 will find a way to help.  

• Vicky White, Kristina A’s sister, has a mass on her leg and is in pain. 

 She is searching for a doctor. Please pray for her.  

• Devon Gary, a friend of Steve Mason, died while stationed in Italy. 

 Please pray for his family. They have a brand new baby girl.  

• Diane Kromko has a stomach bug and a fever. Please pray for her 

 health.  

Roundtable Discussion Sunday  

August 27 

There will be a follow-up discussion following services for anyone who in-

terested in helping improve the spiritual outreach of the church. 

 

When:  Sunday Aug 27th from 1200ish to no later than 1:30 

Where:  The fellowship area 

What:  A discussion on outreach, discipleship, needs and talents (lunch is 

 provided) 

How: Open discussion.  We will focus on two to three ministries aimed at 

strengthening the body and reaching the lost and identifying ministry 

leads.    

 

For lunch planning, please let Bruce know you plan to attend or sign up.  

This message is also posted on the bulletin board. 

Church Social  

There is going to be a gathering at Lyn and Gary Newton's house on   

August 25 from 6 to 8pm. That's a Friday evening. The purpose of the 

gathering is for the whole church to get together and socialize. Please 

bring a drink or refreshment to share.   



Prayers of Thanks 

Noah Mumme is back from Europe. Thank you, Father, for his    

 safety there and back again.  

Please pray for Belinda Cowdrey’s mom, Marilyn Notgrass. She is 

going downhill fast just since last week. She is no longer able to    

swallow so she is not eating or drinking. She has a very hard time 

getting around too.  

Please pray for Belinda Cowdrey’s mom, Marilyn Notgrass. She 

is going downhill fast just since last week. She is no longer able to 

swallow so she is not eating or drinking. She has a very hard time 

getting around too.   

Prayer Needs 

The Wadlay family, co-workers of Steve Mason, lost their 26 year 

 old son to drowning.  

The Pierce family, co-workers of Steve Mason, is homeless.  

The Godby family is mourning the loss of David. Please pray for 

 them. 

David Wachtel is still having issues as a result of his shoulder        

 surgery.  

Mike Vogt had the first of two knee surgeries 8/10/23. He is going 

 to rehabilitate for 6 weeks and then go get the other one done.  

Ramona Gatz, a friend of Steve Mason, died. Please remember her   

 family in your prayers.  

Mark Austin, a friend of Linda B, was in an explosion on a food 

 truck. He has 3rd degree burns over most of his body.  

School has started. Please pray for the safety and edification of all          

 involved.  

Donna Beard needs a hip replacement and is in pain.  
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